[Percutaneous mechanical thrombectomy for thrombosed vessels with a hydrolyser (hydrodynamic thrombectomy catheter): clinical experience].
A hydrodynamic thrombectomy catheter was prospectively evaluated for the treatment of thrombosed vessels. Seven patients (7 males: age range from 56 to 82 years; mean age: 79 years) presenting with acute or chronic occlusion of peripheral native arteries (n = 6) and dialysis shunt (n = 1) were treated with the hydrolyser (Cordis, Johnson and Johnson, Japan). Mean occlusion time was 135 days (range: 2-300 days), and mean thrombus length 16 cm (range: 5-20 cm). Removal of the thrombus was successful in five patients (71%), regardless of the length of the thrombus. Mean procedure time was 20 minutes (range: 15-30 minutes). No major complications occurred. Adjunctive thrombolysis was required for persistence of the residual thrombosed distal vessel in one patient. Adjunctive balloon angioplasty was performed in two patients (one native vessel and one dialysis shunt), and stent placement was performed in one patient (dialysis shunt). In two unsuccessful cases, the hydrolyser could not be advanced to the distal side because of the solid thrombus. Therefore, thrombolytic therapy was chosen. However, this therapy failed because the guidewire did not pass within the thrombus. Surgery was performed in these two patients. We conclude from this clinical experience that percutaneous thrombectomy with a hydrolyser is a promising technique for the treatment of thrombosed vessels. Especially in the acute stage of thrombosed occlusion, percutaneous thrombectomy with a hydrolyser is superior to thrombectomy with a Fogarty balloon catheter because of its shorter procedure time and fewer complications.